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'Talking of peculiar situations, gentlemen,'

in id Mr. Tatem, .'1 waa once ia rather ainj- -

ular fit myself. r

How eo how wee that T said wo. Tv. .'
"'' t will tell you. ' Sahara and myself had gone

to Cape May, that favorite resort of fashion and
folly, during one of the hottest season ever got

, 'up on this continent. It was intensely hot 1 I
perspire intensely when ( think of ill Hare

; . you ever een at Cape le'and, gentlemen f
i A pprirral negative shake of the head follow

. 'ed tnu question. ) :'; '

, 'Then permit me, as a friend and well- - wisher,
to warn you against the place. A mora un
inviting resort is not to be found. I have good

Authority for stating that it is the only unfinieh-i-- J

portion of creation. They have a legend

down there which runs thus: 'The hands

were at work on this spot at the tail of the
sixth day, but night overtaking them, they

were compelled to auspend operations, and tlma

the island was left incomplete !' To those who
are familiar with the locality, this is certainly a
pUusiblo story. I have more than once heard
it called the 'jumping ojfplace.' Sunshine
a.id saml knee-dee- p are the strongest induce

moult t) pay a aacond visit. To-b-e sure, they
my something about the advantages ofeea-balh-in-

bnt look at the risk. It you venture be-

yond your nose, the undcr-to- carries you out,
tenth by drowning is inevitable. After which
follow 'grappling irons,' and the indignity of

roroner's inquest !' The spot is distinguished,
by a half dozen stunted trees, two or three
apologies for hotels, and three or four cabins
painted red. .

Out .the story, Mr. Tatem the story.'
All in good time, gentlemen. I said Sagars

nnd myself were foolish enough to go down.
Home two or three thousand people were there
wimn we arrived, and every nook and corner
was 'jam-full- .' After repeated solicitation, we
finally succeeded in getting a amall room with
the privilege of sleeping two in a bed. The
thermometer at DO and two in a bed The
thought is a varm bath of itself!'

'Don't descend to particulars but give us the
Mory.'

Certainly. Iu the room adjoining ours, slept

two beautiful girls sisters who, lor reasons
best known to myself, Bhsll be nameless. One

.night, about a : week after our arrival, I had

(,'one early to bed, not wishing to participate

tu any of the abominable 'hops' that wcro given
et our hotel.'

: 'Pooh pooh ! it's a ghost story,' said Nathan.

'Xo, gentlemen.' .

. ... 'Then you were ducked with cold water,' re-

marked Mr. Blanchard.
Wrong again ! Although a cold bath would

lmvo been acceptable at the moment. 1 had

been asleep for some time when I was awaken-e.- l
by the most musical voice imaginable, which

bllid '

'Kate, suppose we lay spoon fashion f
Lay howl inquired I. '

'Gracious heavens ! where am I !' ejaculated

n y unknown bedfellow, jumping fliree feet
from the bed ; and she (for it was a woman)
would have jumped further, but want of room

permitted no strikinsilisnlay of ability. Here
waa a situation for a modest man ! Before I
could say 'angels and ministers of grace defend

us' she had gathered up her dry goods' and
made "ood her retreat from the room. I am
not a coward, gentlemen yet, I am free tgcon
fees that my nerves were Blightly agitated.
Who can she bet What can ahe have wanted
herel Were questions that I could not au- -

ewer. Had I been a believer in ghosts, I should
probably have gone down to the grave with the
conviction indelibly impressed upon my mind
that I had actually been in bed with one of the
long faced gentry V .' .

Well, what took place tr.enl Who waa

.he V

, Bu patient, you shall know everything. The
two young ladies before mentioned sat opposite
to me at the table. I had a very faint suepi
cion that one of them waa a party to 'he trans
action, and in order to remove all doubt, the
next morning at breakfast, 1 enquired :
. 'Miss B. shall I help you to little oraleL'

Mfyou please," eir.'
Will you have it spoonfashionV said 1, care

lesfly.
Tho deep bluh that mantled her handsome

face told more plainly than words that ahe waa

my ghost of tho proceeding night. Having

gone up without a light, she had mibtaken my
room for her own, and but for the 'spoon fashion
arrangement, Sagars would have probably dis-

covered us in bed together. I am happy to add,
gentlemen, that the affair had a pleasant
denouement. ' Misa D. and myself are now en
gaged to be married. When the ceremooy
lakes place you shall be present, and if you don't
pronounce her the loveliest and most accomplish'
ed of her sex, then I will unhesitatingly. admit
that there is romance in the phrase spoon fash'

'ion.'

An Irishman being asked whether he did not
frequently converse with friend in Irish,-r-

plied, 'No, indeed; Jemmy often speaks to mo

ia frith, but I always answer him in English.'
' Why sol 'Bc'canse you see, I don't want Jem

my to know that 1 understand Irish !'

Not Pabticilah. A chap from' the couo
tiy, stopping at one of the hotels, being asked
by the waiter whether he would have green or
bluck tea, replied, "he didu't care a daru what
rotor it waa, so it had plenty of eweetoin' in it."

Go to stranger for charity, to acquaintances
for advice, and to relatives fur nothing ; and you
will ajwsya have eupply.

IBANK IOTB'LIITi
'

C. PEtf IWYfLTAlI IA. .

The following IW shows the current value of all
Pennsylvania Bank Notre. The movt Implicit re-

liance mny I placed upon It, as It I (very week
jarefully compared with and corrected from Hick-oei- ra

Ricvr. ; , .
i' Rank la Philadelphia.

M t Disc, in
PaitiD.

' NOTES. AT PAR.
Bank of North America . psr
Bank of the Northern Liberties . par
Commercial Hunk of Penn'a. . par
Farmera' and Mechanics Dank par
Kensington Bank ' . .' " par
Philadelphia Hunk par
Schuylkill Rank . . par
Southwaik Bank ' ' .. par
Western Rnr.k '.'., . , par
Mechanics' Dank . . par
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Bunk lar

Country RanhaV
Dank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County' Chester par
Bank of Gcrmantown Gcrmnntown par
Dank 'of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doyh-siow- Dank' Doyiestown par
Caalon Dank Etato-- l par
Farmers' Dank nf Bucs ca Bristol par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harriaburg" These
OfTice do do Lancaster I olTicca
Office do do Reading ydo not
Office d do Easton Jisiuen.

NOTES AT DI8COUNT.
Rank of the United State" PbilaJtlphia 30
Dank of Pcnn Township par
GirardBank ' par
Moyaoierwing Bnk par
Bauk of I'en.iaylvanin s ..
Miners' Bank of PotUvillc Potlaville
Bank of I.ewistawn Lewitown 11
Bank of Midillctown Midilietown
Bank of Northnmberliuiil Northumberland par
Culumbia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia par
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Bank Pittsburg 3

Do do branch of Hollidavaburg i
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster Lancastei par
Lancaster County Bonk Lancaster par
Farmers' Bank of Reading Rrading par
Harrisburg Bank ITarrisburg 2

Laneas'er Bank Lancaster
Lebanon

par
Uank Lebanon i

Merchants' ft Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Dank of Pittsburg ' Pittabuig i
Weat Branch Bank Williamsport H
Wyoming Bank Wilkesbans 12
Northampton Bmk Allentown
Berks County Bank Reading
Ollice of Bank of U. S. ' Pittsburg . failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sat. Ins, A do
Penn Township Sat. Ins. do
Bank of Chambersburg Chanibersburg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg i
Bank of Surquehanna Co. Monlroae ljaliErie Bank Erie
Farmers' & Drotera' Bank Waynesburg
Franklin Bank Washington
Konrsdiile Bunk Honesdale
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownsville u
York Bank- - York 2al

N. B. '1 ho notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, snd substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased hy tbe I'hllnutlpt.ia brokers, witn ine
exception of those which hsve a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia 8av. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Bank fT. W Dyott, prop.) failed
rowanda Bank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no aale
Bank of Beaver Deaver cloaed
Bank of 8watura Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belli fuoto closed
City Bank Pittsburg no sale
Farmers' & Mech'ca' Bonk Pittsburg failed
Farmers & Mech'c Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' &. Mech'ca' Bank Greencastle failed
Harmony Instituto Harmony no sals
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewislown no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. DundafT no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hops closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Back of Ps. MvaJtille cloaed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. & Manuf. Batik Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown failed
Westmoreland Bank Greenaburg closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre no sals

cry- - AU notes purporting to be on any Peunsyl- -

tsnis Bsnk not given in the above list, may be set
iown as frauds.

HEW JERSUT.
Bsnk of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvidere Bank Belvidere
Burlington Uo. Uank MedlorU par
Commercial Uank' Pertn Amboy i
UuralierUnd " Undgeton par
Tarmcra' Bnk Mount Holly par
Farmers' snd Mechanics' Bk Rahway i
Farmers' and Mechanics lik N. Uiunsvick biled
Farmers' snd Merchants' Bk Middtotown Pt. 1

Franklin Bank of N.J. Jrey City . failed
tioboken UVgct Uraxing Lo liobukea faiU--

Jersey City Bank Jersey City fuiled
Mechanics' Bunk Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Bunk Bcllutiile Ikilud
Morris County Bank Morristown i
Monmouth Bk. of N, J. FreehoU failed
Mechanics' Bank Newaik i
Mechanic' and 'Manuf. Bk. Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes 00 said
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Neflhik i
New Hope Del Bridge Co Lambert. villa i
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proleclon 6t Lombard bk Jersey City fuilol
Orange Bank U range i
Patenon Bank" rsterson . failed
Peoples' Bank do
Princeton Bank Princeton per
Salem Banking Co Salem par
State Bank INewark
Slats Bank Elixabethtown
State Bank Camden psr
Stats Bank of Morria ' Morri.Uiwo
State Bank Trenton failed
8alem and Philad Manuf Co Salem faded
Sussex Bsnk Newton i
Trenton Banking Co Trenton
Union Bank Uover
Washington Banking Co, Hackensack failed

Bk of Wilm Sl Brandy wine Wilmington par
Uank of Uelsware W Umington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do Uarith MiltorU par
Farmers' Bk of Stats of Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch .' Newcastle par

Union Bsnk , . Wilmington par
fry Under B'e
QTf On sll bauks marked thus () there are

titer eoaiiUMf.it or altered notes of the various V
nssnioatiaas, im circuiaUoa.

XlSXlXi'S HOTEL,
. iiAnmsnt nc, pa.

V

I DEO Ji avs to inform ths public that t hats left
Philadelphia, ami am now located in Harris--

burg, the neat of lbs Executive and Slats Govern
ment of Pennylanla, where I now occupy the
spacious Hotel, recently kept by Mr. Matthew
Wilson. . ' -

This enartoos bulldirur, hating been purnoaely
phnnad and erected for a Hotel of ths first data,
ia not aurpaoaed if equalled, by any aimilar estab
lishment in Pennsylvania and hating undergone
a thoroush renovation, the parlors, rooms and
chambers ars now fitted up in a style that com
bines elegance with comfort and convenience.

My TABLE Is pledged to be supplied with ths
beat fare the Markets can produces ths charges at
the an me lime being aa mmleratj as any of ihs bent
regulated antal l':hiiionl elsewhere. In abort, no
exei lions shall to aparcd on my p irt, or on ths part
of every memler of my houaehold, ti make it what
it ahould be, In tbe CVpital of one of the moat pop-

ulous and Inierertina, 8iatea of the Union. .

With these promises, accommodations and faci-

lities, and ths fact thnt the Hotel is most eligibly
situated, I wi'h confidence, moat rraprClfully soli-

cit the pstronago of ths Public

Late of Herr's Hotel, Chernut at., 1'hilad.
Harri burr. Nov. 22, 1845.

araittittiU strttclcfi!.
Vsamrooa a crrtain erne forIDiimtii'i snd terv nlcanant lo lake.

2. Gisson's ExtaacTa, which remove Greao
of all kinds Dry Tsints, Tsr, Vatniah snd Wax,
from carpets or from clothing, without injuring the
color or the cloth.

3. Lou dos Fir Psrin tbe lest thing known
for killing (lies and musquitoea.

4. A certain Deslroyer of Hats, Mice, Koachcs
and Ante, and another of Bed Bum.

5. Gunk's Specific for sour stomach, Heart
Burn snd Water Uraih, by one who hud sutHred
thirteen yenrs, before ho iUcovcred the cure.

Da. STsrsji a Urkkx Uihtmet lor thsi'ilcs.
It has never fuiled to cure.

7. HAHiao'a TsTTKtt Wash.
8. BasNosn's Isdlliblb Isk, Without s

rital.
9. Ths Co.ireousn Cowrseno o Figs

Juki the medicine for children and for women.it is
so pleasant lo lake.

10. Ureas Vkcctibib s

1 1. GcsaV Emoluext WTsn-rno- o Pasts,
for Hnrneas, Boots, &e. It softens the leather, and
keeps out the water.

12. Poon Max s STSENBTnafftwo t'ltSTin.
13. Jackson's DiAsnnmA MiiTcnr, whiih

curea the worst Diarihcea in a few houra.
14. Jackson's DiscNTAar MixTrrir, a ctr

tain and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer
Complaint.

The above talunMe articlna are sold wholesale
and retail, by L. C. GUNN, JVo. 1 South Fifth
ttreet, Philadelphia where Siort keepers end o--
thera wilt be upp ted witti pure Airican cayenne
Pepper, Arnica Flpwers, Drugs, Paints, Oils, Glass
and Varnishes, st the lowest tf ices. Terms only
cash, cry Cut out the advertisement, and bring
it with you.

I'tiibKlclprtia, July ltn. 1 86. I v.

BELIEVE AND. LIVE.
T H O VO, SON'SCompound Syrup of Tar &lVoo1

Aaptna.
fTHE unprerelented aueeess of this medicine, in
JL the restoration of hcaltb, to tbose who, In des

pair, bad given up all hopes, has given it sn exal-
ted reputation above all other remedies, furnishing
evidence of its tntnnstc value and power, as tne on'
W event which ran be relied upon for ths cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Urouehitlis, Asthma,
Pain in the ride and Breast, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, &e.

Attention ia requested to tbe following AM U.
ISHIMG CURE.bt Thomson. Compound Syrup
of Tar and Wood Neptha k!

Philadelphia, May 3d, 1841
"MR. THOMSON Dear Sir With grateful

feelings I inform - you of ihe aatonithing effects of
your medicine, which has literally raised me from
a deatb-be- d ! My dieae, rulmonary uonsump
lion, had reduced ma to low that my physician pro
nounced my case hopeless ! At Ibis junction I be-

gan to uteyour medicine, and miraculous as it msy
seem, it has completely restored me to health, alter
everything eue bad iailed. Iepectlully yours.

WASHiftUIO.TI MAi.1V.
Charlotte street, above George street

The undersigned, being personally acquainted
with Washington Mack and his aufferinga, bear
witness to tbe sstoiiithing effects of Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tsr, and the truth of the a.
bote statement. .

JOS. WINNER, 318 North Third street,
DAVID VICKEKS, 42 Almond street.
HUGH M GINLEY, S. E. corner Temsny

and Fourth streets.
Prepared only by 8. P. Thomaon, N. E. corner

of 5th end Spruce streets, Philadelphia.
Aeenls. tl. U. Masser, BunUury ; u. lros,

and Dr. Macpheraon, Harrisburg ; Jno, G. Brown,
Potlaville x Gen. Esrl, Reading ; Houston dc Ma--
on. Towanda, Bradford county, Pa. Price 60 centa
per bottle, or $o per dozen.

cry IScware of all tmuaiiont.
rtniauHpuu, June zbui. ioij. ij

help THIS

15 c cr innors.
nHE subscribers would rerpectfully inform Ihe
JL Citizens of Sunbury snd ihe public generally,

that they have purchased the shop of Mr. V illiam
Hoover, in Market street, one door west of tbe rust
Office, whets they will continue Ihe

Cabinet-Makin- g Itushiess,
in sll ils branches. The public may expect their
work done in the latest style. They hoe, by strict
attention to buints, to merit a share of public
Pltronage,

(ry Coffina made to order on the aharte.t notice,
and country proouce token in exenange lor woia.

WM. lUU.MiXA" & It. V. AlAlUlJ.
Sunbury, May 17th, 1845. ly.

ASSUIV & 11 OCA 1
WUOLESAX.il & BUTAlls

HAT & CAP MAINUFAC-TU- K RS,
South Eatl corner of Market and ith tt$..

Philadelphia, -

WHERE they always keep on hand an
of HATS U CA PS of every

description, got up in ths best and most spprovsd
sty le. feiaona deiuous of purchasing superior srll--

elrs on ths most reasonable terms, will find it to
their advantage lo call before making purchases
elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6th; 1814. ly
IL.AX SEED Ths highest price ilibe

U" . aiveo for Flax Seed, at Ihs store of
Aug. 9. 1S lltiMKt WAOOCK.

If 1ME, of s superior quality, ean now bs had

ILi Ithe Lime Kilns of Henry Masser, in Sun- -
bury. May 17,1840.

I T) AR IRON Just isceivcd and' for sale, cheapt for cash, by . HENRY MASSER.
Sunbury, sept. 10, 1Mb.

OAKLEYS
Dcrun ATiTE gvmr.

TIE valuable properties of Oakley's
Syrup of Sarsajjarilla, as a purifier" of the

blood, It ao well known to the public generally,
that it Is unnecessary to occupy much space in set-ti-n;

forth the advantage lo be derived from its
use wherever the medicine has once been intro-
duced, it lakrs precedence over all other: t eveiy
one that has taken if, have derived so signal bene-
ficial results from it. that it is recommended by
them with the almost confidence. Physicisns of
tne highest ctanding in the profession, prescribe it
to patients under their cars containing nothing
deleterious, but being Cur.tposeJ of the most mi'.i,
yet erficseions trgetabto materials, it is oi.ered witn
confidence, ss she c'ueapcat and rnnt ancient pu-

rifier of the blood now known. The use of a fow
bottles, especially in the spring months, --till be at-

tended with a most decided improvement in ins ge-

neral streng'.li of ths eyatem, eradicating any seeds
of disease that May have been generated, besides
giving health nnd vigor to ths bofly. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism, TrtUr, 1
Pinppt or ciup'.'.iiis of the Skin, White Swelling,
FiMuls, Chronic Cough Asthma, :c. The nu-

merous eertificaics in the pttsmion of lbs sularrl-be- r
ar.d hie agent?, from physicians and others, are

sufficient to convince the moat skeptical of its su-

periority over all prcrara'.ions of SarsapsriHs.
Sold wholesale snd Mail, by Ihe proprietor,

GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 5lh street, Rea-din-

Beiks County, and lo be bid o(lt following
prisons i

lit Northumberland County. -- H. B. Mawrr;
Poultry Ireland T Mixel, McUwenaville D
Krausr, Milton.

(7i(oii Courtly. J. Gearbart, Sciinegrove!
A. Gutelius, MifTtitiburg.

In Columbia County. It. V. McCay, Wash
ington.

Krading, March 14, 1811.

Ms. Oakist: I lei;eva it tho nty pf every
one lo do whatever in their power I io, for the bene
fit of their lilluw man, and having had potttive
proof in my own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Depuratits Syrop of Sarsapriilu, I m at
eonseientionsly recommend it to lbs V,iciet". We
had tbe misfortuno to bxs two of our children, by
the breaking out of ulccroua sores that covered the
face, head nnd neck, although we had some of the
moct scitintifie physicians to attend theia end had
tried all the known temeJics, including Swaiut's
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
waa attached in tho same manner, ber face cjd
neck waa cort pletely covered; Ihs discharge was eo
iifleusive, and tha disease st such a height, that we
despaired of ber life. Seeing the wonderful efforts
of your Depurattvs Syrup of bsrsapanlh, we wete
induced to ma.;o iiial of it. as the last rrsnrt ; it
acted like a charm ; the ulcers ccnnrr.snccd healing
Immeumtely, a few bottles entirely restored ber to
ber health, which she bus enjoyed uiiinleriupted!y
ever sinre. Aa a purt;:er oi tna t;ooti,t verily L

litre it has not its equal.
JOHN MOYEK, Tailor,

Walnut slretl, near Fourth, Readin.

Donglassville, April 19th, 1343.
Ms. OAKitT J My son Edmund Leaf, had Ihe

scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man
ner for three years, during which time ho waa de-

prived cf the use of his limb, bis he-i- and neck
were covered with ulcers, We tried sll the differ-
ent remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonittown, and nlco Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to use your Depurativs Syrup
of Saraeparilla, of which I obtained several bottles.
the use of which drove the disease enlirrlv out of
hie system, the sore healed up, and the child was
restored to perfect health, which he has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to tho astonishment of
many "poisons who seen him duung bis affliction
I have thought it my duty, and send you this ceii
ficate that olhera who haves like afi'.iction in tbe
family may know wbero to obtain co valuable a
medicine. Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAP.
Sept. 16, t843 ly

To Country iTIerc!ia;iis.
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and

ralm Leal Hats.
G. V, & L. 15. TAYLOR,

at the S. E. corner ofMarket and Fifth Sts.,

OFFER for aa!e an extensive assoiiinent of tho
nhove artichs, sll of which they sell st unusual

ly low ruice?, and particularly tho attention
of buyers suiting the city, to an examination uf
their stock. G. W. c L. H. TAYLOIt

Philadelphia, May 33. 1844. ly

CITY FUK1N1TUKB AUCTION,

Nos. 'J and 31 North Third Street,
Near the City Motel,

PHILADELPHIA.

CC. MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully in
ths sttcotion of persons desirous of pur

chasing Furniture, to his extensive Sales Rooms
( both public snd Private,) for every description of
Household r urmture, where can be oluameu at (ill
times, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet r urnilure, Beds, Maliras.es
&.c, at very retluced prices, for cash.

fT" Bales by Auction, twice & week.
May 27th. 1843. ly '

Countcrfvitersj

DEATH IlIiOW.
Hhe public will please observe that no Brandreth

Tills are senuine. unless tbe box baa lurce U
beta upon it, (the top, the aide snd ths bottom)
each containing a signature of my band
writing, thus U. Bsasiisith, M. I). 1 bene la.
bcl-ai- a engraved on steel, beautifilly deigned
and done st sn expense of over $2.000. Therefore
it will be seen that tbe only thing necessary to pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, ia to observe these
labels.

Remember the top. the side, and the bottom
The following respective persons are duly author!
seu, and !iM

CSRTZriOATZS Or AGENCY
For the sale of JSrandreih'e Vegetable Universal

ruu.
Northumberland county Milton Mackey

Chambeilin. Sunbury II. B.Mauser. M'Ewens- -
villa Ireland & MeixelL Norihumbeilaud Wm
Forsyth. Georaetown J. &. J. Walls. .

Union County i New Berlin Bogar & m
ter, Selinagrove George Gundrum. Midille-bur- g

Iaaao Smith. Beaveriown David Hubler.
Adamaburg -- Wm. J. MayMiuTinsbuig Menach
A Ray. Hartleton Daniel Long. Fieeburg
U. & r. C. Moyer. Lewisburg Walla & Green

votumwa county Danville E. IJ. Keynoiu
dt Co. Berwick Shuman & Rittenhouao. Cat'
lawissa C. G. BrobU. .Bloomaburg John R.
Moyer. Jetaey Town Levi BtaeL Washington
Robt. McCay. Limestone Ballw- - ft McNincb,

Observe that each Agent has sn Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of

0i BRANDRETH'S Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
the ruio label new ued upon ihe Brandrttk Pitt
ooxe.

Philadelphia, office No, 8, North 8th street
B. BRANDRETH, M.D.

Joee 14th, IMS, . i i .

XIOSX3 OltJTElDNT
WOn TETTER.

RtHowoBiua, rntPLM on thr fack, and othe
. CTTAHEOVS KRCPTIONS.

(C7" The following certijica'e denerihet one ofIhe
mot extraordinary curt ever effected by any
application.

PntiAnitmtAt February 10, 1838.

IJ'OTl twenty yeara I waa severely sfflicted with
on the Face and Head: the disease

commeneed when I was seventeen yesrs old, and
continued until the Foil of 1830, varying in vio-

lence, but tfitho'it ever disappearing. During most
of the tirAa", grcrt part of my fuco wna coverrd with
the eruption, frequently attended with violent itch-lu- g

; my head swelled et times until it felt St if it
would buret the swftlling vas so jreat, that I could
scarcely get my hat on. DnrinJ the long perioJ
that I was afflicted with the disease, I used a great
many at plications, (among them several celebrated
preparaticns) ss well as taking inward remedies,
including a number ofbottles of Swaim't Panacea,
Extract of Sareapnrilla, Ac, In fact, it would be
impossible to enumerate all the medicinea I used

was slsn nndrr the cars of twa ef ths most dis-

tinguished physicisns of this city, but withoct re
ceiving moth benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the fall of 1936, the diseasa st the lims
being very violent 1 commenced using the Rote
Oinlmcnf, (prepare J by Vauihan & Davis.) In
a fct applications the violent itching ceaeed, ths
swelling abate), tha emption began to disappear,
and before I had ured a jar the disease waa entirety
cured. It hes now been nearly a year and a half
sine-'- , snd there is not a vestige of the dises re
maining, except the s;ars from t'.te deep pits tormed I

by t!'.e dteeare. It is impost. oin for me to describe
in a cerliiicate the severity of the diseam snd my
suuermg, but 1 will be plonsed to give a fuller ac--

connl to any person wanting further cstisfaction,
who will call on me. At ths limo I commenced
ueinj the iloae Ointment I would hate given hun-
dreds of do'tlais to bs rid of Ihe disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to prirsens,
(amonj them my mother, w!io had the diaears bad- -

on her arm,) who were alt cured hv It.
JAME3 DURNSLL, No. 12G, Race St.

nT Tha Ro30 Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Vauihan, South East corner of Third sn-- lines
ttreiU, Philadelphia, and sold on sgency in Sunbu-ry- .

by H. B. MASSE I!,
May 14th, 1843. Agen:.

iloc Oiiitsnc;it, Tea Teller.
A I'KUUr Uf MIS KtrMUAUr.

Pim-insi-rni- May 27th, 1839.

rHIS ia to certify that I was severely afHicted
Tetter in tiin hnn.t. .ml fi-- t far Howards

f forty vcarj; the disea-- e waa attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to

umber of physicinne, and U3td a great many sppli-:tio-

without ejecting a cure. About a year
nee, I applied the Rose Cinli.icnt,.v.hich entirely

stopfsJ ths itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cared the diseaue, ' whkh there has been no
return of, llhou'.i I had never been ri.l of it at
any time for forty yeors. RICHARD SAVAtiS,

Eleventh, below bpruce Street.
(Tj Tho Rose Ointment is prepared by E. 3.

Vsughan, South East corner of Third and Bsc:
Streeta, 1'iitladeMiia, and auld on agenry in Sunbu-
ry, by" H. B. MASSER,

May Klh, 1843. Agent.

MSSZCAT. APnOSATJOiT
Of the ROSE OINTMENT, for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority of ths preparation
is fully established, Ihe proprie

tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
lollowing certificate from a respectable pnyician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
uauh, having found in this temedy thatfelief for
a tedious and disagreeable affection which the meana
within the range of bis profession failed to afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
trie prejudices and interests of that prolcsion cie
opposed to secret Kemedies.

rniLAnEiraiA, Sept. 19, 1836.
I was recently troubled vit!) a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covered nearly one aide of my f.ice,
and extended over tbe ear. Mr. V auguan, pioprie
lot of the Roce Ointment, obseiviug my fore, insti-
led on my trying his ptcparation, of which he ban
ded me a jar. Although in common with the mem
beta of my profession, I discountenance and diai
prove of tbe numerous nostrums palmed n'ion th
pullic4iy m noi ant pn tenders, I feci in justice bound
to except the Kose Ointment trom that e!.-- of me'
dicines, snd to give it my spprobation, es it entire-
ly vured the eruption, although it had resisted the
usual applications. DANL. uAl'QH, M. D.

fTT i he Rosa Ointment is prepared by 12. 3
Vaughan, South East coiner of Third and Rica
streets, j'nimuejpaia, and gold on agency :a uua- -
bmy, by H. B. MASKER,

May 14th, 1843. Aent

EH CCD --JUT1 JSL
Corner cf Third and Vine Streets,

WIXLIAMSPCRT, PA.
rBlIIE subscriber respectfully announces to Ihe
X public, that he has opened a Hotel in the coro- -

modioua. buck building situate on the corner of
Third and Pine streets, where he will be happy to
wait npon those who mey favor him with their
company. ' 1 he Eagle Hotel is large and convent
ent, and furnished in the best modem style. It is
provided witn a large number of well airej and
comfortable sleeping apartments rooms, private
parlors, occ. Persons vi.ittng Williamsport on bu
sineis or pleasure, may rest ss-ur- that every ex
ertion will be used to lender their sojourn et the

Eagle Hotel" pleaaant and agreeable. Hia Table
will be supplied with the very best the market af
fords, and his bar with the choicest wines end other
liquors charges reasonable. Ths Eagle Hotel
possesses greater advantage in point of location
than any other similar establishment in tbe borough
being situate iu the business part of the town, snd
within a convenient distance of the Court House
slid Williamsport and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

Suflichnl Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers alwaya in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating and honexl Servants
have been employed, and nothing left undone that
will add to the comfoit and accommodation of his
guests.

There will be a carriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
tbe House, tree of charge.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th. 1842. tf

Michael Weaver & Son,
BOPS MAKERS cV SHIP CXL&NSI.ES3

A'o. IS AbrA Water Street, Philadelphia:
constantly on hand, a general assort

laSiment of Cordage, Heine Twines, cVc, vix
Ropes, Fishing Ropes, White Ropes, Msnil

la Hopes, J ow lanes for fJsnal Hosts. Also,
complete' assortment of Seine Twines, &e, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Pstent (Jill
Net Twine. Cotton Shad and Herring Twice, Shoe
Thresds, &c Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
II alters, Traces, Cotton snd Linen Carpet Chains
cVc all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
leims.

Philadelphia, November 13,1843. ly.
.: SPEKING, GOOD & CO.

No. 138 Market Street, Philadelphia
the attention of Couotry Merchants

INVITE extensive assortment of British French
and American Dry Goods, which they offer for aale
on lbs moat reasonable terms. ;:.; '

Philadelphia, November I J, I US. y.

TO. HE ILMAIT & CO.,
aVamAssBaksasaa. w aaaasM.

Commission & Forwarding Merchants,
t oot of IViWow Street Rail Road,

'
OH THB nttAWASI,

TTAVING assoclsted wlih them Joseph Barnet,
of Easton, Ps., respectfully inform their

friend snd the public generally, that they have ta.
ken that large snd well known store snd wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiei by
Jacob .Martin, where they purpose doing a General
Commission and Forwarding Buaineas, and from
ths local advantages of the place being connected
with all the public improvements thst bsvs their
outlet in the city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do business to aa great, if not greater ad
vantage, and upon as reasonable terms ss sny othe
house, snd they assure their friends thst sny con-
signments made to them shall hsvs their strict at-

tention, and no exertions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They are also prepared to receive and forward
goods to sny point on the Delaware snd Lehigh
rivers, between Msnch Chunk, Easton and Phila-l-et

his, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals)
alao, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
and West Branches of Ihe Susquehsnns via Schuyl-
kill anJ Union, or ths Chesapeake and Tide Water
Canals.

For ihs accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steamboat
will be kept exprerzly for towing boats from Ihe
Schuvlklll around to the Delaware snd bsck, which
will enable merchants to have their produce deli-

vered on ths Delaware, snd their goods shipped st
s saving of 50 to 75 per cent, on ths prices for
hauling aero, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit S sbsrs of patrnnace.
W.HEILMAN&CO.

William Hellman, )
William W. Keyser.C
Joseph Burnet; 3 Philad., May 14, 1 843. ly

x'raAvs.ANfvriiTSt co.
null" and Tobacco Manufacturers,

iVo. BO AortA Weil corner fRace and Third
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned havefort-.-ed a
the firm of J, MAYLAND, Jr. &. Co.,

a successors to ihe late firm of Jacab .May land 4- -

Co., anJ will continue the business st tbe old eata
ti3hment, on their own account. In addition to

their own cloje attention and experience for many
ears, in the manufacture of tcsir celebrated snun.

tee., the long experience of the senior psrtner of the
te firm, will also lie devoted to the interest of Ihe

new concern and ss no exertion snd csre will be
pared to insure their goods, st all times of ths ve

ry best quality, they solicit s continuance of the
confidence of the friends snd customers of the late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAfLAND, J.
Philadelphia, May 14th, 1913. ly

To ajouutry

THE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon & Harris, Hat
for NVw York. Phitndelnbis.

Baltimore snd other large cities, whoso Rats sre
highly commended for good olor and durability,
has on hand a first rate assortm-- nt of HATS snd
CAPS, suitable for Spring-sales-

, wh'.ch will re sold
very low, for. cash or appioved credit, at the noted
cheap store. No. 40, North Third street, oppjai'.e ,

tho Uity Hotel, Philadelphia.
KOUr.HT D. WILKINSON, Aenl.

N. B. Orders for Hats in the rough, promptly
attended lo, Tha highest pries in tatA or trade
given for Fur skins.

Philadelphia, June 11, 1843. ly

EOLTON & CO.
General Commission Merchants,

Fur the Sale of Flour, Grain, Seed, de., de.

1 " E P E CT F U LLY inform (heir friends and
' the Merchants generally, that ihey have ta

ken thoe large and commodious Wharves, with two
Dci'o, uoith of Chesnut street, on the Delawire,
together with the store No. 19 South Wharves,
where ihey would be pleased to receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, &.c.
&c. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds

f Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Tide Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

ars kept expreafcly for tho purpose of towing
boats by either route.

Merchants Will please be particular to send their
goods destined by either csnsls, to No. 19 South
Wharves, between Market snd Chesnut streets, on
ibe Delaware, with directions accompanying thein
which route they wish Ihcm to be shippsd.

fTT Plaster snd Sai: for sale, at the lowest mar
ket price. BOLTON & CO.

March 19, 1813. No. 19 South Wharves

MERCHANT'S
HOUSE,

No. 237, AorfA Third, above Cullowkill St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN DUNCAN, lata from the Pennsylva
and Samuel Pike, jr., lata of A

merican Hotel, Columbus. Ohio, take pleasure in ac-

quainting their friends and the public generally that
they have taken the large and coinruodioua Hotel
recently built by the Messrs. Hart, on the same sib
once occupied by the old established Hotel knowr
at the Bull's Head, in Third street above Callow
bill st.

This Hotel ia finished in the very best poaaibb
manner, and of the be.t materials. Its location '

very desirable, particularly for country merchants
the srrangemems for heatitg and ventilating eacl
room, is such as to secure sny temperature. Th
bedrooms ars all light and airy, all furnished in r
neat style, so ss to insure comfort,

Ths receiving parlors srs slso furiiished in a au
perb style, the windows are on the French style
forming sn enlrsnce lo s balcony in front, whitl
makea a pleaaant recess. Pnrticulsi attention ha
been given to the beds and bedding, which, will
the furniture, sre entirely new.

from years' experience in hotel businses, w
trust, by strict assiduity to business, to maks tbi
bouae s desirable slopping place. Our table wil
always be auppliod with the very beat our msrkr
can afford, anJ our bar with ths best liquors an
wines of lbs most approved brands.

P. 8. There are first rate stabling and earriag
houses attsched to tbe hotel, attended hy caraA
and sober hostlers, snd our chsrges will be low, i
accordance with the present hard times.

Philsdelphia, Oct. 7lh, 184.

GOLDENSAVX?
A'o. OU North Third, above Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ACCOMMODATIONS) tOfX eEVEMTT fKliaO!.

CHARLES WEISS, late of the While 8wan,
Vernon Heoae," vespectrully ir

forms his friends and customers, that he has becon
the proprietor of the above weU known Hotel.

. Country Merchants will fad the above Hotel
central location, end the best of Is.re. Persons tra
veiling with privets conveyance will And a larg
yard and good stabling for horses, and the best t ,

oslleis. Bearding fl per dsy. .

May I4lh,184. tf. ,


